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ABSTRACT
Local condiments oonsumption is akey constituentofdiets throughoutthe eastcoastofPeninsu1ar
Malaysia. Little evidenoe-basedknowledgeislmownofthemorphologicaIchanges thatmayimpinge on
oral health due to consumption ofthese localcondiments. VPSE~ ,a :qew highly developed model of
scanning electronmicroscope withsimplifiedpreparation ofthe testedmaterial beforeuse (Billy, 2000),
has neverbeenutilizedbefore to study the effects ofthese locally availableMala:ysian condiments. This
study isanattempttopioneerfuelltilityofhigh-resolutionmicrOscoPYespeciallywithVPSEMinelilcidating
aneed to qualitate these condlments by scientific investigationthus; hopingto improvethis commercially
viablepr'Oducts presentquality. Atpresent theirqualityattributes arebas~dmainly onflavor and smell.
KEYWORDS: Anchovies and :fishsauces;, soy and tomato condiment;. lrigh-resolutionrnicroscopy~d
Variablepressure scanning electronmicroscopy (vpSE:M).
INTRODUCTION .
Fermentedfoods are essential components ofthe diet inanumberofdeveloping countries, andare
consumedeither as maindishes oras condiments (Steinkraus, 1996). Fermentedcondiments are·product
offelIDentation evolvedfor the development oftaste or aroma; it oftenres~tedin enhancecl-nutrition,
stabilization ofthe originalrawmaterials, and detoxification ofanti-nutrientfactors. Several fennented
condimen-mreliedonthe introduction ofvarious organisms such as from;tb.e Bacillus species) :includin~
Bacillusnatto andB. subtilis. Withthe selectedingredientandadditives, the finished productsare ofavery
local character andusuallywill exhibit,sensoryproperties reiulting from unique selectedflora andritual
processingtecbnologie,s applied in Slnall scale, home-basedfermentations (BeaumontM, 2002). Dooto
the lackofscientific andtee ologicalknow~how; theseco]Dinerciallyviable locallyproducedfermented
condiments are generally evaluated onthe basis ofsubjective qualitative attributys such as odour and
flavour.
Kelantanis a state in the east coast ofPeninsularMalaysia. Among its traditional foods thatremain
to be part ofthe regular diet ofa large segmentofthe population, is atype ofcondimentknownloc?1J.y as
'budu'. Thelavious enjoymentoflocalcondimentsconsumptionremainsakeyconstituentofdietstbroughout
manyparts ofthe east coastMalaysia. Most oftbese condiments were preparedbyincubatingthe fish or
shrimp inhigh concentrations ofsaltandunderhighhumidityatambient temperature overseveralmonths.
Generally; the fish sauces were onlymade from selectedfish species such as anchovy anj. sardine (Jung..
Nim Park, et all 2001). Fish and other types ofmanne-derived food are good sources oflong-chain
polyunsaturatedfatty acIds. atty acids are essentialelements for neural developme- -tinthe infantin utero
anddUl1ng thefust fewyears afterbirth (Uauy, Mena, ,&Rojas, 2000). Theparticulai" fatty acid incolporated
in. e brain andretina ofthe developing infant is docosahexaenoic acid orDHA. Since thehumanbody
lacks the enzymes to manufacUn"e fatty acids, DHAmustbe suppliedbythe diet, orproduced in vivo from
diet-delived fatty acidprecursors such as linolenic acid
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Other condiments consumed are the traditionally fennented soybeancondiments, such as soybean
paste and soy sauce, that ar~ commonly consumed by other people in South East Asian countries
(Mongkolwai, Assavanig,Amnajsongsiri, Flegel, & Bhumiratana, 1997). Soysaucehas beenknownto
contain stronganti oxidativeandfree radical scaveIiging activity (Yamaguchi,N. andFujmaki,M. 1974).
Although.thenitrogencompoundswereemphasizedas oneofthe importantfactors onantioxidative activity
·ofsoysauce, the maincomponentsofbrowncolorproducts insoysaucewerereco~as melanoidin,
the endproducts ofMaillardreactionprocess, which's also stronglysuggestedas a compolUldholding-
antloxidative activity (Gapsoon Moona, etaI., 2002) .
Itis wellknown thatmineralisedhuman tissues such as itsbonesandteethreact to various physical
and chemical stimuli. These reactions are often observed quite differently to thatofother tissues and
organsofthe body. The denrineralisationofbonematrix andoffully calcifiedbone havebeenstudiedby
Boo~oyd(1964),. andThorogoodand Ora)) (1975),whereas themineralisationresearchwas C<?nducted
on tooth tis~ueby Watson (1960) and Decker (1973). However studies.have yet to be carried out to
observetherelationshipbeu.veenthe consumptionoflocal.sauceswiththenaturalprocessofdemineralisation
andlossofctystallitesfrom1hemineralisedtissues1hatmightbeinducedandattnbutedbyregularconsumption
ofthese local delights. Thus little is knownofthehistomOlphological changes thatmight occurs andthat
mightgiverisetohighincidencesoforalhealthis-~ suchaswhite spots and~ carie., toothformations
thatmay be associatedwith. the consumptionofthe condiments. -
Design and setting:
~ This cmrentstudywas designedto investigatethepredisposingrole ofselectedlocal condim,ents
onwhite spots fonnation onhealthymineralisedteeth.structure.
• The studywas conducted inthe HealthcampusofUniversitiSains Malaysia tbatis situatedinthe
,east coastofPeninsularMalaysia. The primary objective was to assess the ultra..motphology
-chapges thatmay occurand correlate the .finding with the adherence properties ofthe selected
condiments.
• To register a nationalmorphological database on effects oflocal consumptionofthese sauces
especiallyto tb;emineralisedtissues ofthe humanbody.
• "Itishope thatinsightsgainedfromthis studyWill:furtb.erupdate~owledge ofregular consmnptioDS
ofthe condiments. The dataobtainedwill also beuseiUl innutritionaIevaluationofsegmentsofthe
populationconsumingthese food products .
Eqlerimentalmetbodology
Fish anchovies, tomato sauceketchup and soyasauce were randomly selected from the.wide range
6fcommerciallyavaiklbleproductlistforthepilotstrid~ Only:freshvarieties oftheidentifiedlocalcondiments
mased on expirydates will be used. Eachportion ofthe identified condimentswas placed intovarious
labelled 1QO ml bottle containers. These specimen containers will thenbe.fixed to avariable lowtor~e
speedvialr:otatoratroomtemperature; (thiswillhelp to improvethepenetrationofthecondimentsingredients
Into themineralisedtissue). Phandthe expirydates ofeachcondimentwillberegularlynotedThemmeralised
tmsue willbe initiallydisinfectedwitb.~<?l gargle, then directly immersedinto eachlabelledcondimerrt
containers. Regular'daily changes offresh portions ofthe various condiments were subjectedto the
. ;-ij'ralisedtissues. Each day thevarious morphologicalchanges were examinedmacroscopicallyusinga
SLereomicroscope; bywhen everyeachInorphological change observedwas clerked andreQ9rded. Under
n ~-) rrnalcircumstanceacompletedemineralisationofatoothstmcturewill hypotheticallybeachievedwithin.
th~ Iftre fourth to the fifth w~ek:, hencetheIDOlphological changeswillbestudiedbylate fifthweek Onthe
1ifi11 ~eek, each mineralisedtissues was cheinicallyfixed for afull duration ofoile daywith:full strength
K9moVsky's solution(pH7.0) following whichtheywere rinsedgentlyinRingers solutions. (Ifneeded, the
~h~mical1yfixed specimenswerethenx-rayedto checkforradiolucency.an4radio..opaclty). The specimen's
Were prepared as ground section where ~eywere sectionedas unstainedsections using adiamond saw
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microtomeat selected201mspecimenthickness increments. Eachground sections were thengrin~ and
polished for optical nucroscope obs~rvations. The groundsections were observedunder the LEICA
stereomicroscopeandvariable pressure scanning ,electronmicroscope,. The groundsectionwas initially
washedwithphosphatebuffers solution No osmificationwas caniedout. Thepreparationwas examined
under the LEO-VPSEM using itspeltier coolingsub-stage at 35 to 48 Pascalpressure at anaccelerating
voltage of is kV and around 9lll:tll to 15mmwor~g distance. The tooth ground sections they was
examinedinitially from thell'occlusal surface, then to the pulpalborder and clerked Photomicrographs
images ofthe sections were takenandthen transferredto Leicaimagingworkstationto enable accurate
analysis ofthe deminemlisedareas. The resultant imagewas measuredand colour-codedinaccordanceto
varioushistogramclasses. .
The umnersionexperiments"werebasedonvarious time~rvals record~d at24-Hours, 72hours
to 4 days and finally 4 weeks and after. Visual stereo and VPSEM charting ofvarious morphological
chaiIges willberecorded -
RESULTS
1. pH and immersion in condimen.ts experiments
" The results from this stUdyindicate that thepHofthe condimentsusedwere consistentthrough the
periodofimmersionexperiments. ThemeanpHare as follows' TomatosaucemeanpH=4.3. Anchovies
sauce meanpH=5.97. Soyabean saucemeanpH=5.I.
24...Hours, immersion
(i) Stereomlcroscope observatio~. .
-No changes ordefonnationwas observed on the sutface occlusal morphology ofthe entire too$
crown immel'&edmthevarious:condiments selected -
(ilJ Varlablep eSSUf'e SEM obs,ervatioDs.
Thethreadlikestructure observedspiralingat someregionsofthe middentine inthefish anchovies
condiments immersionexperimentpreparatioDS. .
.72 hours to 4 days im ersion
(h) Variable pressur.e SEM bservations.
In fish anchovies.condiments immersion experiments, the finding obsetvedwas consistentwiththe
24hours finding observation. The threadlike structure suggestiveofputative odontoblastprocess was still
observedinmid-dentine region.
Inthe tomato sauce condimeD:ts immersion experiments) at thecoronal endofthepulp chamberthe
pulpal tissue seems to betotallydissolvedand absent ofanyjSoft tissues remnants. Themiddentine tubules
waswell defined.and also clean ofany putative,structures. At2000Xmagnifications, the dentinal tubules
was observedas shallow:furrows withbluntborders and edges, no shalp deri:larcationedgeswas observed.
Such an observation gives this region ofllie dentine an appearance, dentinal tubules ofawiderdiameter
width. At the enamel dentinejunction (EDJ), literatures have reported that the dentinal tubules here are
filled with.peritubularde~tinewith itsmainmineral.componentofca1ciumphospbate.. Althoughoonsidered
amorphous, this peritubUIar dentin~ was reported to be crystalline octacalsiumphosphate (Be 'kovitz;
Holland andM:oxbam; 1992). Inthis experiments when observation under theVPSEM at the enamel
dentine junction was conducted, the sample inserted in tomato sauce condimentshows no crystalline
perltubolardentinepresent. What was observedat the EDJwas the folding waves/oontourofthe gaps or
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the intertubular dentine betweenthe tubules. Itishypothetically suggestive that this f~lditlg,way~' ~@
indicationthatdemineralizationprocess isoccurringattbatsite.
~ /d-: bin~oJf.sauGecbndime t&.Hnm.~exp~~~]lulp:tiS:sue Wf1s~SerYeat01bepreSentifJnd
~llmta'¢t-as wNholeoonne.~ve.tisSl!e.:bui!.d11t1yqlii 's-a' I itdlsplaGP.•,d,fbM·if8:a0tdaJ:~~lhetenbl@o.aaen: Jt~;
~the oor0nwrpaitofth~ pulVilhamhendt~sug~~e;])Ulp8i 'tiSsue~ ~]~isj'PldeEgOinga§Jo'MP(oceSS­
ibf.disorgaW2ati6'nand!displac~etfu~ .~r&ldibg~wav..es·weietabse~:d1lJ/tMmwrll1buhtt··demtine{·~ ry
ad0e.was·WS· tpreseiltitJr.t1'letOOU10sJrhe.go~saht.e· :the Q"taJ)Hoon4iment thatiW~Jflts$.Vedl'te~enta.t
MUsJifne$J1te1tv.alirutberolall$a1tub;yJ.es:alth<IDgliaiprep~hs&rQm$e~ersi()n·~xp~t&was
;gent1y{waslied:befer~p1acemeilt ontG~'smd of:thd p-eltier:sfagl{camht!f<ttfNPSEMAbsemati.coW3:J
! -
FignreI .
=Stetean:nQ{Qst.opepho~iiliQr~gmp ·offb:othenam.posWpn:neisedmthe.:seWG~4~p.dimentsr
i~':., :~ :Ster.eomiclroscQpeiob~av.DuOl1S'~f~.I·:~
I~; ': !: -. Sur.face:bcclusalfhorpholog)f;Qf~e:tOvllUJ'l.i,fUWlliwas'Ooserve<i1lilsmg.tbe'steroonrlorpscope at.16*.
! 'DmajOisauce;specini:ens:sh(jwedsigris~ofdemin.~i:aJisati<mtas ..e.ly_as';week4:i1!tiinmersiQn~ :TheyJwete
softintexture andflabbylikem!llatUre, this,phenomenon;was·noyPbservedinthe-Oft!ooeondimelit immetsibn
samples.
-(i"~ ':'Yariable:preSsur~' S~~ :ooseH'atio'ns..,·;
,',l'h¢useofthel8awmiCIotomeleads,to:the{ormatien:ofsmearJayerimpre~teslonfthe:clitsurface
~.ofthe teoth. The sni'eaflayet:s'were~bickand yrsible,seems especially;mth~ tomato sauce;specimens.
lOb.setvatiollofits :stnfacetopographywas.a1mdstimpossible"althoughattemptrwas~aPetoremdve the
- -
:smearlayerwiththe:useDf3S.phosphoricacid'fo~ .:minute... The .specimens~were then."gently.fracturedto
m~bidthe cut·smface.. Thefraotnririgtechniquewasioonducted:gentlywith~pr€cision hammeringwiththe
fuse ()famaUet:.ObS"~rvation wasmadeusmg tlie.vPSEM~t 9ttimworkingdis~oo at4'JPascalptcssure
with the (back scatteri.Qg electron)BSED mode. TheresUlts canbe s~.s~(tas·belc,.w; .. ~ .: ,.' .. , -.
a. there was no smeatlayer observedaroundthe fractured surface inall specimens. Smearlayer
. was only--ob~erved on~~ cutstnf-ace;andnfthe1:breegroups.ofspecimens'"'Condimehts samples;
the leasteoated-was~e'surfaceofspeQimens~imme1sed-with Soyabeanketchup:-:
.. .. .~...... ;
:The·~m.at9-~mwespe.ci:t;neDSwerecovil'eclWiithawelh·4efinedboatingibelievedtobe theadherenee
e'fthe ~atroeand.:Sinearllayer-ooth¢lsmfacearea:ofthespeoimeas. This]Nasmtewsting·to-be bbser:v.edand
noted as thephenomenonofcoating~as-lio1 obs~ed.t(}occUl!'dn ether sP~cimens iWi&o~er.conditilents
althoughallofthemhavebeen thorougblywashedunderrunning tap waterandthenakedeye do not show
anypresent ofa coatingoracquiredpellicle like surface ofwhat ever sort ofCQlourto bepresent.·
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The meanaverage Phofour selected fish.anchovies condimentbudu, is 5..97. At tbi-s averagePh,:it
seems thatofthetbree selectedcondiments used inthis study, thefish anchovies showedthe least andslow
characteristic cha:nges observedmacro andmicro-morphologically. Frompast studies themeanaverage
Ph value offish sauces produced in the SouthEastAsia region was cited within 5.4 to 5.8 'Ph level,
Myanmarfish-sauceis atan averagemeanPh value of6.23, Laotian4.90 andChinese fish sauces at 6.15
(ReD., eta11 199~,Fujii, etal., 1992). ThepHvalue offishsaucewas also notedto·beofahigher reading
then soyasaucewhere theyrangedfrom4to5pH. Itwillbe interesting to studyifthevariousmo1phological
changes observed· erewillbe similarlyobservedwhenimmersed inthe above condiments. Thefish sauce
was also reported to be ofhigh salt concentration (15 to 25%w/w), hence not recommended to be
consumed inhigh quantities (Aryanta, etal.t 1991). '
The toothpreparations used in this experiment, are'frotn freshly'surglcallyremovedwisdomteeth
gained from consentedpatients at the government dental clinic Jalan MahmoodKelantan. The tooth
preparation comprises ofenamel",deritine an4coronalpulp tissues. This toothmodelwas selected.asthe
mineralisedpreparationfor not onlyofthe anatomicalfeatures but due to thefact thatthis stmctures ofthe
tooth are.' direct instance contactespecIallylinkedto adherence principals WIth the selected condiment
once consumed. The various stereo andVPSEMtnorphological changes'reported should be database
beneficial to the oralcare worker. This infonnationcaninyteaseawareness and scientifie-basedoralheath
promotiontowardsbetterlifes1yleea~g habits especiallyfromthe consumptions of ocalipridecondiments
from locallyavailablehomebasedindustries.
The ear~ydemineralizationstage,observedunderthe stereomicroscopewas identifiedas welldefined
whitish chalkyareas orislandpatch that areusuaGyvis"hIe on the occlusal margin andridges ofthe tooth
crownpreparations. This whitishchalky islandis a signofan eaxly caries fonnationidentified as white
spots andthis is related to demineralization ofthe toothhardest tissue, the enamel. We believed that this
pvocess ofenameldemineralizationis maxIDPzedby the fourth week especially.intomato condiments
immersionexperiments. However, ifthe soft tissue suchas the pUlpal tissue is allowedtobeexposedand
thusallowingtheoondimentstoadhereto it, thenas earlyaswithin24hours therewillbe totaldisintegration
ofthe softtissue leadingto anon-vital stage ofa former vital tissue structure.
The variablepressure SEMteclmique (ormicrostru:clura1 observationrequires n.o chemical fixation
process, andthus reduces thepreparationtimeandpossible artifacts, as comparedwiththe age ofthe
conventional scanning elec1ronmicrosoop~ Thelocalcondim~ts selectedhere is aseriesofwidelyavailable
commercialhome basedproducts that werepl:eparedbyritual and anecdotal. So far, withno scientific
basedmicroscopy eff()J;ts haveeverbeenrecorded to enhance andhence to regulate further its quality. To
the knowledge ofthe prese~tresearchertheclosest quality control evaluation is limited to subjective .
qualitativeattributessuchas flavor andodour. Hence, high-resolutionmicroscopymonitoringandevaluation
investigations especiallywith theusage ofVPSEMiShighlyreconnnendedand as shownhere haveproven
necessary for improvingquality andfor advocacy.
Small-scalehome industries based food fermentation technologies inMalaysiaand its neighboring
countries isbyritualhave evolvedthroughyears ofexperience (orvillage-artmethodologIes), rather than
tbroughnovel scientificbreakthroughs. Many ofthese small-scalemanufacturers are therefore; illiterate
thus reluctantto accqjt changes andmodifytheir fennentation prC!cesses. Upgradingthe qualityandsafety
offennentedfoods, while reducing theirproductioncostandmaintainingtheirauthenticityandumqueness,
is ofutmostimportance andhigh...resolution microscopy·can do its part?ere.
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Consumptionoflocal condiments is a delight that is commerciallyviable anddemograp;h.ic specific
that colors one"s culture. AlthoughpH and mineral oontent is believed to have playedhypothetically a
significantrole in the changes observ~' itwasmost likelythat the adherence,viscosityandpermeability
capabilities ofeach s~lected condiments to the dentinepulp complexpr~parations thathave leadto the
mmphological changes observed "
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Figltrett.
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